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For Rotterdam, 
gry. The good ship GOVERNOR 

jfflkcTONG, Daniel Cotho, master, 

4(K) bbd3 Maryland tobacco, 
rihs of which are ready 'o go on 

lhr*V h freight 01 the residue apply to 

13 J- H LAPP » CO. 

1*?' ifor Bremen, 
<r The very superior coppered brig j 

*m>Soartan, Ephraim Snow, master; 
3^" JL? and will be off about the mid- 

month; she wants-70 hhds. | 
w01 ndcaa accommodate passengers. WllBdca J.H.UD0&CO. I 
ippT’o 

-V--- j 
For Boston, 

jt The new brig MON CPELIER, | 
Wg Webb, master, will sail in all ; 

^Teek, aDd take 500 bbls freight on 

HLwate terms ■« Apply to 
^ WM. FOVVLE 4* Co. 

Who have for sale said brig s cargo of 
1050 casks THOM ASTON LIME, 

iulv 1 __——————————— 

Liver p do l Salt afloat. 

THE caigo of tbe brig Miitord, Jacob 

Gray, master, Irom Liverpool. 
8000 bush, coarse ) 5 ^ f 
450 sacks blown } 

For sale by WM. FOWLE fc Co. 

For Freight, 
rgr The brig MILFORD; carries a- 

houi 3000 bbls or 400 hhds ol to- 

S; is* good vessel, and will be rea- 

^yfof the reception ol a care? m a tew 

iij>. Apply as above._June --_ 

For Amsterdam, 
iff The new coppered lastened bri? 
tSsCEKES. S. Klauchard, master—i- 

jK,ti,n?_will sail in all the present 
month, and take 100 hbds. tobacco on 

JmelgAPPly WM. FOWLS k CO. 

Molasses, Lemons, lea, &c. 

StMUEL MESSERSMITH offers for 
sile, landing this day, Irom the schr. 

Eliza Barker. 
40 hbd9 retailing molasses • 

69 hbls Muscovado sugar 
1300 lbs prime green coffee 

6 halt pipe* Sicily Madeira wire, re- 

| presented to be very superior 
33 boxes lemons 
40 demijohns 

4/io, landing from the schnr. Kxchange, 
34 ball rhests imperial tea, Huntress’s 

and Savaooih’s cargoes, 
july 6 
__ 

Mahogany. 
THE subscriber has just received 36 

logs of superior St. Domingo Maho«* 
fjny,which be will sell very ow for cash, 
ei her in the log or board, at his Cabinet 

Factory, Kiog^sireet, next Jdoor to the 
corner of Al!red-*lreet 

CHARLES KOONES. 
jii'V 15_H_ths3w 

District ot' Columbia, 
County of Alexandria. 

TCBENEZER O. FlFIELD has ap- 
Xliplied to the Hon* William Cranch, 
Cniel Judge of the United States’ Circuit 
Court of the District ot Columbia, to be 
discharged from imprisonment, under the 
let tot tbe retiet of insolvent debtors with- 
in the District ot Columbia, on the tiVst 
Monday of Augu«t next at 9 o’clock, A. 
M, at the court bouse in Alexandria, when 
aad where bis creditors are required to al- 
twd. EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 
_july gQ3t 

District of Columbia, 

WCountyy of Alexandria. 
1LLIAM ARNOLD ha3 applied to 

tbe Hon. VV'iIJiam Cranch, Ch* d 
of tbe United States’ Circuit Court 

w the Dist ict of Columbia, to be dischar- | 
from imprisonment, under the act lor 

relief ol insolvent debtors within the 
hu'fiit of Columbia* nn the Fir«t Monday 
JJ next, at 9 o’clock, A. M, at the 
^°wt House in Alexandria, when and 
*h*fehis creditors are required attend. 
jjjM7—3t EDM, I LEE, C C, 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, set. 

May Term* 1824. 
, IN CHANCERY. 

Gibson, for the use of Thomas Jan- 
Complainant, 

u # 
AGAINST 

\. Jonea and Lloyd Logan, Defcn* 
«u», 
Idefendant John A. Jones not bav- 
-i ing entered bis appearance* and given 
fQr,ly according to the statute and the 

w*s°f this Court; and it appearing to the 

•faction ol the Court upon affidavit 
» » that the said defendant John A. 

o??VS no* an ^habitant of ihe District 
boluTibia: On motion of the complain* 
‘ by his counsel, it i« ordered that the 

firlt ^ones do appear here oft the 

t nexl November term, and en- 

^ 3PP*araoce to this suit, and give 
( 'ei J lor performing the decrees of the 
<r ami that the other defendant, Lloyd 
tJan' t*° n°t Pay away, convey, or se- 

‘‘he debts by him owing to, of1 the 
thJ*!e °r e^ecU in bis band* belonging to 

'►m i5' * absent defendant, John A Jones, 
further order or decree nf this 

forth*’ ***** 8 copy °* lh’s order be 
P,,bl"W *or **7° roon,fis #uc* 
*n one oi the public newspapers 

_ 
town of A'exandia, and that 

ff b* *ko polled at tbe front door of 
lt '-ourt House ot »»tid county, , 

«»• 
, A Copy* 

ED*. I- LEE* C. C. 
•"J I n U»3a 

CHtiAF TRAVELLING., 

Tie Steam. Boat POTOMAC 
K.JTILL start from Washington every 
7 f Wednesday aiteriioon at A o'clock; 

and from Alexandria at 5, the same even- 

ing tor Norfolk; and will take passengers 
AT SEVEN DOLLS. Si-F1FTY CENTS 
from Washington, and 7 from Alexandria 
to Norfolk, meals and table drink includ- 
ed* The Potomac will arrive at Norfolk 
on the evening of Thursday, and leave 
there the next morning, at 8 o'clock, for 

City Point and Richmond—Fare from 
Norfolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; from 
Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars; in both 
cases including meal® and table dunk. 

RETURNING: 
The boat will leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping tor pas- 
sengers at City Poini,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the some evening. Will leave Nor- 
folk every VIond&y morning, at 9 o’clock, 
for Alexandria and Washington. Fare as 

before mentioned, _june 8 

l):i Pout’s Gunpowder, 
SUPERIOR Sporting & all other kinds, 

for sale by the subscribers. 
Eagle Gunpowper, in Canisters* lor 

Sporting 
Du Font's Eagle Powder i9 warranted 

quicker and stronger than any sport^g 
Powder heretofore imported- The differ- 
ent kin U of Eagle Powder are all of the 
same quality, being manufactured by the 
same process and of material* of equal pu- 
rity—they ditfer only in the size of the 
grain, 

Superfine sporting Powder, is made of 
two sizes, thelarge.-t grain being designat- 
ed by a red label with one star, and the 
finest grain by a blue label with two stars. 

Some of the Powder with the red label 
and one star is occasionally put up in 

pound papers to suit purchasers. 
There <*re also 2 kind? o« superfine Ea- 

gle Powder ot very coarse grain, intended 
for water fowl shooting, one ot the size ol 

musket powder, marked with the words 
‘Duck Shooting’ and the other as large as 

cannon powder, marked 'Sea Shooting.' 
Also, Gunpowder in kegs, warranted of 

the very first quality; of the following 
kinds—F glazed, FF glazed, FFF glazed, 
F rough, FF rough, FFF rough. 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
Alexandria, .Line I_ 

James C. § Robert Barry 
j 1 AVE just received ao additional sup- 
LjL ply of 

JY*eaf and Seasonable Articles, 
which renders their present stock ot goods 
very complete, all of which will be sold 
low for Cash. nnr\r\ 

Our customer® who are in want ot GUUU 

IRISH LINENS, can be served with that 

article on the most reasonable terms. 
_ 

* may 20 JL, 
New Hardware & b ancy store 

Our/ic*1 of King and St. Jlsciph Stvccts. 

JOHN C. MAN DELL 

Respectfully inform? h»siriends 
and the public in general, that he 

ha? commenced the 

Hardware & Fancy Business, 
at the corner ol Kin- 4- St- Asaph streets, 

where he has fust opened, and otters for 

sale, on the most reasonable terms, a very 
baudsome assortment of Hardware, Cutle- 

ry, and Fancy Goods, selected and pui- 

chased for cash, viz: 
Iron rim, stock, pad, cupboard and side- 

board locks 

Hinges and screws, latches and bo.ts 

Carpenters’ and shoemakers tools 

Shoe thread, Allertou’s awl blades; and 

tacks 
Root webbine, Japatted tea trays, waiters 

Bread trays, dressing-cafes, brass candle- 

Belt metal kettles, tinned iron tea kettles 

Saucepans, plated castors, candlesticks 
Snuffers and trays, morocco pocket book 

Needle book?, Hrittania coffee and tea-pot? 

| ivory, buck, tip, and forbuck knives and 

i forks 
Desert knives and forks 

| Best silver eyed needles 
Gold and silver epaulets 

1 Gold and silver thread and lace 
! Swords and pocket pistols, powder flask. 

Whips and spurs, shaving boxes, brushes 
and soap 

Emerson’s elastic razor strop? 

j Silver spectacles and thimbles 
Silver pmcil cases ... 

Cloth, table, hair, tooth and shaving 
brushes , e 

Bra«s and wire fenders, shove.? £ lon2:* 

Andirons. Japanned spittoons, candle- 

sticks 
Lamps and cheese trays 
Gilt mantle pier and looking glasses 
Mahogany and curled maple do. 

Opera glasses, commode and glass noos 

Claw castors and table hinges 
j Waldron's grain and grass scythes 
i Tortoiseshell tuck and side combs 

Ivory and dressing do. 

Morocco, silk and Torpersbe reticules 
Wellington cravats I V.\rs* 
Rogers’* penknives,'weeding and billing 

And various other Articles, 
all ol which will be fold low for cash, 

april 13___► 
~The Alexandria Museum 
I. open in the forenoon from 10 m I o’ 

dock, and from 3 to & o'clock afiernooo | 

Five Dollars Reward 

WrILL be given to any one, wbo will 
give such information as will con- 

vict the mischievous chap who defaced the 

Ratings fronting the Baptist Meeting 
[ouse, on application to Reuben Johnson, 

or THOMAS STEEL. 
fitly lo_tt 

Leghorn Gypsies. 
Withers & Washington 

HAVE received 2 cases ot Leghorn 
gypsies, which w ill be sold very low 

jn»y U> _LL 
The Washington Miracle 

Or, a Review o? the Rev. Mr. 
Matthews’ Pamphlet. 

Price 25 cents —For sale by 
foly 3 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Whiskey. 
LANDING this day, from the schooner * 

William, 
27 hbds Baltimore whiskey, a part 

represenled to be old and fine 
1 hhd 6th proof Irish ditto lor sale 

by SAM MESSEKSMITH, 
jnly lo____ 

Bank of Alexandria, 
July bth< i8?4. 

ADIV[DENE) o(five dollars a share 
on the capital slock ot this bank, has 

been this day declared, and will be paid 
to Ibe stockholders or their representa- 
tives on or after Thursday, the 8ih lust. 

By order of the board. 
J. L. McKENNA, cashier. 

juty f>_1 
Stone Lime. \ 

onn CASKS ot Rhode Island lime.— 
For sale by 

june l A. C. (JAZENOV7E & Co. 

spuing ’goods] i 

James C. O? Robert Harry, 
AT THEIR 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Corner of King and Fairfax streets,2 

aAVE just received and are now o- 

pening a new and very general as- 

sortment ot 

Seasonable Dry Goods, 
all of which they can assure their friends 
and the public, were selected with great 
care *rroin the tecent importations, and 
bought principally with cash at auctions, 
and from the regular importing bouses, 
and will he sold at the most reduced pri- 
ces, on their usual terms. Their assort- 

ment consists in part, at present, of 

AMERICAN GO JDS 
OF EVERY DENOMINATION, 

Loodon super super blue black cloths S' 
cassimeres, of Sheppard and Austins’* 
best and most approved quality and fi- 
nish 

Irish linens, fawns and 9beeting9 
3-4 and 4-4 plaid and striped ginghams 
3-4, 4-4. 9-8 London super new style 

prints 
3*4, 4-4 painted cambrics 
Mezzutmto prints, (splendid patterns) 
4-4, 6-4 cambric muslins 
Plain and figured book muslin* 
Cambric, jaconets and mull mull muslin 
Plain & fancy cravats, Musilipatam hdkfs. 
Cambric and furniture dimity 
Cotton shawls and hdkfa. Madras do. 
Merino and Cashmere shawls 
Black and white thule face, borabazeens 
Plain and twilled bombazelts 
Cotton kerseymere* 
Striped Florentine and Wilmington stripes 
Cords and velvets 
White and colored Marseilles vestings 
Black figured silk vestings 

Do. and colored cambric muslins 
Do. Hiisbaws and sarsnets 
Do. and colored Canton hdkfs. 
Do. and colored Nankin crapes 
Do* do Canto n do. 
Do. Nankin robes 

Company blue and yellow nankeens 
Spittleficld, Bandana, Choppa ) 
Fahey silk, Zelia and Selias / HDKFS 
4-4 Greek cravat > 

Best blue, black, and colored Italian sew- 

ing silks 
Cngli«h and India sewing silk 
Best English silk twist 
French iV Italian crapes in boxes S' papers 

Do. do. hat band crapes, Iris 
gauze 

Plain and rich ngurea taueta riouons 

Black love ribbons 
Sea Island and steam loom sbirtings 
Valencia and Marseilles vesting? 
Men and women's super cotton hose 

Super white and marble halt ho«e 

Rfcvt kid, beaver, and horse skin gloves 
Worsted and cotton bracts 
Flo«s and wire cotton on spools ^ hanks 
Best wire cotton balls, patent thread 
Pius in boxes and papers, black pins in 

boxes 
London quality bindings lace buttons 

Declaration hdkts* silk 4* cambric buttons 

Super super gilt coat and vest buttons 

Suspender buttons and moulds 
Russia sheetings; Dowlas and Drogheda 

linens J10 * 

German dowlas* brown Hollands, oroirn 

Burlaps, Ticklenburgs, braids, tapes and 

bobbins 
Umbrellas and parasols 
Irish and Russia diaper9, Indta straw mat* 

ting (5 4 wide 
Thread laces and edgings 
Silk Florences and Levantines 
White and black satin?, &c »od 

far bus other Articles, 
loo DUtneroiis to mention ■'Dill 13 

Pt*ARES THROOP 
RESPECTFULLY informs his frieods 

and the public, generally, (bat he 
bas commenced the 

Ca hinet-Ma k ing JJusin ess 
at his former stand, on the south side of 
King, betwen Alfred and Columbus-ats. 
next door below the office ol Newton Keene 
esq. where be intends manufacturing I 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

FURNITURE 
of a superior quality, which he is deter- 
mined to sel. low lor cash* or on accommo- 
dating terms to punctual customers. He 
has now on hand »ome furniture ot a good 
quality, which he will sell on reasonable 
terms. Also, a small asorlm'ent of 

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS. 
p^»Ali orders from town or country for 

any article in the advertiser’s line of bu- 

siness will be thankfully received, and 

promptly attended to, July lo— 

To Kent, 
That well 'mown stand as a 

public ‘house, it the town ol A- 
lexandria, by the name ot the 

1 

Indian (\iieen Tavern, 
The convenience5 of this house 39 a ta- 

vern, are such, as to render any detail of 
them unnecessary: being situated on King 
st. where all travellers most usually put up. 

The house aod stables are in the best 
repair, and ready lor the reception ot a 

tenant. Possession will be given on the 
12t hot March next, and the rent will be 

suitable to the *tate ot the times* Apply to 

j,m- 8 CATHARINE Me REA* 

To Let, 
The House anrt Store formerly 

^ foccupied by the subscriber, on the 
corner of Fairfax and King streets. 

l'n&-^wlt is considered a good stami tor 

any kind of business, and will be rented 
low to a good tenant.—For terms, appiy 
to THOMAS L, MARTIN. 

nov 1 R 
* ■ ■ ■ ■- 1 

To Lot, 
A convenient two story brick 

fnprmj dwelling bouse on Duke-?t. oYie 

Sjijldoor westol Patrick-street Ai.^o, 
lUflaa comfortable frame tenement on 

Pa.trick-street, near the corner ot Duke. 
Also, about 12 acres of land, now inclosed, 
with a small frame bui ding thereon, hand- 

i some I y situated on the Leesburg road, a- 

bout 1£ miles from Alexandria. The mile 
ot the above property will be made low to 

good tenants. For terms apply to, 
| jan 10 tf V/ D* NL 1 f ̂  Co. 

Jaittes S. Lunneil, J\I. JJ. 
DENTIST, 

Respectfully offers his service * 
as a Debt is t, to the citizens and visi 

lorsof the District ol Columbia. 
REFERENCES. 

Washington Georgetown Alexandria 
Dr. Sim Dr. C. Worthington Dr. Scmmes 

F. May I\ Warfield Washingto 
Cnthiish Henderson Richards 
Huntt N W. Worthington Fitzhugli 
5ewall Boh rer Peake 

Washington jViagruder Stabler 
Watkins 

Gen* John Mason, Richard B. Leh, 
rsq. Col A. Henderson, George Graham, 
esq. Rev, Dr- A. Hunter, Dr Dick. 

Office on the Pennsylvania avenue, he* 

i tween Pth and iOth streets W.oli die S3ine 

square with Mr. Gunton’s apothecary shop- 
Washington, Oct. 7th, 1822. 
(^7*ldr. Gunnell may b** consulted at 

Mr. Clageft’s hotel, in Alexandria, every 

Friday, from 8 A. M. until 2 P, M. (ex* 
cept during the sessions of Codgress.) 

| All letters addressed to Dr. G. in Washing- 
ton, or left at Ulagett’s hotel will fie punc- 
tual I y a trended to,_1 a;v!( 

We w York 
LITERATURE LOJTERV. 

(CLASS NO. 1, FOR. JUNE* U'»24.) 
To be drawn on die 10th of August next, 

and fiiiished in a lew minutes. 

60 Sumbtrs—9 Hallo's to be drawh. 
SCHEME. 

1 prize «f mo,0GO js J)l0,000 
| 10,000 10,00© 

f;\ '•,082 5,082 
20 1,000 20,000 

50© 10,000 
2G(t 8,200 

fit 100 5,100 
51 6© 3,000 

1734. 1*2 20,81*8 
214-76 6 68,850 

13395 prize*; 34,220 /Jl?l,l00 
20825 blanks tickets. 

The* tickets in this lottery are so ar- 

ranged that the drawing of NINE num- 

bers only will determine the late of the 
whole Lottery: consequently theie will be 
hut ONE OKA vViNO. 
Certificate package20who!e tickets n74 10 

do do SObalf do 37 05 
Whole tickets r>6, Halves r>3, Quarters 

dI 50, Eighths 75 cents. For sale, in a 

great varrety of numbers, at 

I'ickets and share? in the above lotterie? 
for sale, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange OjJir.ei 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington. 
Where the CASH can be obtained l**r 

1 prizes as soon as dawn 
Orders from any part of the LL ta es, 

: per mail, post paid, or by |>riv?.-H convey* 

ance, enclosing cash or prize, tickets in dm 

New York and Baltimore Lotteries, wi I 

receive the most.prompt attention, i ad- 

dressed to 
nlT _ 

S. *J«. ALLEN $ Co. 

July $ Wa?b'mgtoii City 

PROPOSALS. 
FOR A PERIODICAL PUBLICATION 

UNDER THE TITHE OP 

The Tolitical (Economist, | 
AND 

Emporium of Statstiical Philosophy, 

By a Society of Gentlemen. 

HPftE matter of this work will be de* 
A voted to the highest concerns ot 

publio utility, 
That the cultivation of a science 

which is so immediately essential tolhe 
stability of our government, and to the 
prosperous operation of our institutions, 
ha* been neglected, is the more extra- 

ordinary, when we view the expanse of 
inventive genius, and promptness to 

improve the skill of others, which has 
signalised our free citizens, and raised 
the character of this Republic, To 
that neglect we ascribe a state of inju- 
rious depression and general em- 

barrassment which prevails amidst the 
blessings of peace, and the abundance 
of materials tor every comfort—mani- 
fest ly proving the fatal presence of some 

| defects, or the lamentable absence of a 
! just understanding of the proper causes 

i of national happiness. 
The earnest exertion* of this society 

will be employed to find the source of 
existing evil, and to illustrate a course 

of policy, which shall give activity to 

every interest—quicken the inarch of 
amelioration, and improve the condi- 
tion of every class and grade of people. 

| They will endeavor to engage the best 
talent* of the nation to aid the object of 

< their undertaking ; review with candour 
the various theories which may appear, 
and test their truth by the rules of 
practice. 

The above work will l*e printed on 

fine paper, and distributed in numbers 
calculated to form a volume, contain- 

ing from 25U to 400 octavo pages, at 

jj^2 50, payable in advance. 
Without regard to the number of 

subscribers, as pecuniary protit is not 

the object of the society, the first none 

her will be issued as soon as the nece»- 

®ary arrangements can be made, and 
the whole volume will be completed in 
the course of the year. It will he con- 

tinued from year to year, if deemed 
conducive to the public welfare. 

Any person who msy procure four 
subscribers, and remit the advances, 
shall receive a fifth copy gratis, or re« 

tain its equivalent in money, and so in 

proportion for any greater number. 
All communications will b»* address- 

ed, post paid, to Mr. JAMES O. DA- 
V18, Baltimore. 

%* Editors of Newspaperd. disposed 
to promote the object* of the proposed 
work, are requested to g>ve the abo\« 

a few inseWions. _jv 22 

Notice. 
* %7"AS committed to Fairfax county' 
\ t jail as a runaway, on the 27lh day 

of June last, a negro man who calls himself 
J Jl co b, 

and says be belongs to a Mr. Mudd, o: 

Georgetown, D. C. The said negro i* a- 

boul 70 years of age, about o feet high, & 
has hern ciippled in his left thigh, and i? 

very black—bad on when commit-led a 

blue cloth coat, dark grey pantaloons, 
cotton shirt and wool hat.—*The owner of 
the above named negro, if any, is request- 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges arid lake him away, otherwise L»e 
will be disposed of according to la:v 

P. B BRADLEY, jailor, 
(or J C HUNTER, sheriff 

may 13—U of Fairfax county^ 
District of Columbia, 

County of Alexandria! to wits 
i Way Term, 1824.—23d day. 

IN CHANCERY. 
John H. Ladd, John Wheelwright, and 

Joseph B- Ladd, joint merchants and 
copartners in trade under ihe firm ot 

John H Ladd &• Co. CompLiiaanfst 
AGAINST 

John A. Jones and Lloyd Logan, Defat* 
Hants * 

rf'lHE defendant John A Jones not hav* 
X ing entered his appearance, and given 

security according to the statute and rules 
ot the Court; and it appeariug to the sa- 

tisfaction of the Court upon affidavit filed, 
that the said John A. Jones n not an in* 
habitant ot the District ot Columbia: On 
motion of the compfainanfs by their couu* 

sel, it is ordered that the said John A. 
Jone? do appear here on the Rt day of 
next November term, and enter hi?* ap« 
pearance to this suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees ot the Court; 
and that the other defendant, Lloyd Lo- 
£an, do not pay away, convey, or secrete 

ihe debts by him owing to, ot the estate 
nr effects in his hands belonging to tt»& 
.-aid absent oVIendant, John A. Jones, un* 

lit the tuiil.er order or decree ot this 
Court; and that a copy of this order 
forthwith published lor two months suc- 

cessively m one ot the public newspapers 
printed in the town of Alexandria, and 
thaf a copy be aLo posted at the trout dodr 

! t f the Court House of said county. 
I A Copy. 

Test., EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 
uly 17 t 

\V hiskey. 
rl^HIRTY bbl?. prime Whiskey, lanji* 
X ing this morning, and for rale by 

I june 10 CLAGETTi* V.VM 
* 


